Models of environmental change derived from the Nature-Culture dichotomy posit a precolonial, undifferentiated Natural subsistence economy that is penetrated by a colonial, market economy Culture. In the modernization paradigm of environmental change, the interaction is seen as positive: natural resources are held to be more effectively used in a market economy. In the declinist and inclinist paradigms, the result is perceived as environmental degradation. The history of cattle management and use in the Angolan-Namibian border region between  and , however, once again complicates unilinear Nature-to-Culture narratives of environmental change.
An influential s report by Keith Morrow, an agricultural expert, stated:
Despite the limited potential within Owambo [Ovamboland] the natural resources are being used at a fraction of their potential and much of this involves the misuse and deterioration of natural grazing. Livestock production practices are primitive because of a lack of knowledge and training and the absence of an acceptable market, thus minimising the annual offtake (. . . ).
[I]n the absence of any acceptable market outlets it is not possible to persuade cattle owners to adopt accepted commercial practices of animal husbandry. 1 This statement relegates human livestock management and use in north-central Namibia to the category of 'primitive' and hails modern scientific knowledge and the market in tandem as the solution to environmental degradation. Human mismanagement of the environment is a major concern of the modernization, declinist and inclinist paradigms of environmental change. The declinist view is that modernity (where Culture dominates and exploits Nature) engenders destructive environmental behavior through a global market-driven overexploitation of the local resource base, and / or a cattle population explosion that results from the introduction of veterinary science that reduces cattle disease mortality. The modernization paradigm identifies tradition as the culprit: primitive and irrational pastoralist practices lead to an inefficient and wasteful use of resources, causing, for example, overgrazing. The inclinist paradigm, by contrast, celebrates tradition, based on the premise that only indigenous, small-scale cattle management and use that mimics or approximates a 'state of Nature' is sustainable. 2 Cattle actually were a global market commodity in the Ovambo floodplain before the colonial conquest; only during and because of colonial rule were cattle reduced to a resource for local trade and subsistence. The alarm about overgrazing, deforestation and desertification was raised by colonial officials and experts who by their own admission were unwilling and unable to 'modernize' the cattle sector. Yet, there is little evidence to support their claims of serious environmental degradation. On the other hand, the record does not support the assertion that traditional indigenous management and cattle use in north-central Namibia were stable and naturally sustainable either. Rather, pastoralism in the region was subject to dramatic upheavals caused by war, disease and migration.
The case of Ovamboland does not unambiguously support the thesis that a livestock 'population explosion' resulted in overstocking. Rather, the region's livestock population was subject to radical fluctuations, with overall numbers
